Meeting Agenda

Date: September 9, 2020
Time: 4:00 PM (Pacific)
Location: ZOOM https://uidaho.zoom.us/j/94219116833

1. Introduce new member Teeiah Arthur
2. Review agenda
3. Review minutes from last meeting (attached)
4. Review mission
5. Discussion: survey results and response rates
6. Discussion: school districts’ practicum acceptance
7. Discussion: next steps

Should you have questions about this meeting or this committee, please contact Dr. Taylor Raney at 208-885-1027 or tcraney@uidaho.edu. Thank you.
Teacher Education Advisory Board  
May 27, 2020


Agenda

- Welcome, reconnect

-Discuss survey results
  - how to increase response rate
  - themes – mid-term check in, faculty interaction with K-12, clear guidelines/expectations for satisfactory engagement/completion, data boards/RtI

-Discussion: recurring themes to be covered in coursework (M. Haley)
  - What happens when a practicum candidate gets a low eval from cooperating teacher?
    - Field placement supervisor alerts instructors
    - Next steps: share processes with TEAB
    - “Did any concerns arise, and if so, were they addressed?”
  - Organization of adults in the room (interpreters, aides, etc.)
    - Interpreters, aides, speech/language, resource room aides, parent volunteers, occupational health professionals, counselors, substitutes
    - To be added to the list of student teaching discussions
    - “But she’s older than me.”
  - Prof partnering with K-12 to collaborate and plan a lesson – to evaluate how they work as a team member

- Next steps:
  - Kootenai County recruitment – Teeiah Arthur (Lapwai)
  - Summer work
  - Fall meeting schedule - September
  - Ingrid – retiring – ideas for the position, candidates